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A research was conducted in thirty approximately 100 sq.m earthern ponds of the Brack ish-
water Aquaculture Centre (BAC), College of Fisheries, University of the Philippines, Leganes
Iloilo from November 7, 1962 to March 7, 1903 to evaluete the effects of nine supplemental feeds
containing different protein: energy ratios on the growth and survival of Tilapia nilotica in brae-
kishwater ponds. Nine supplemental feeds formulated were with protein levels of 20%, 25%, and
30% each at three energy levels of 3,000 keels; 3,500 kcals; and 4,000 kcals.
There was a control treatment with no feeding se that mean vveight gain gruwth rate, feed
conversion rate, and survival were determined. Fish fingerlings were acclimated from 0-29 ppt.
salinity before the experiment and 20% of fish in each treatment were sampled after every 30
days.
Mean weight gain were significantly different as follows: 30%:4,000 kcals (102.21g);
30%:3,000 keels (93.24g); 25%:3,000 keels (89,79g) 30%:3,500 kcals (8342g); 25%:4,000 kcals
(78.80g); 25%:3,300 kcals (78.13g); 20%:3,00 kcals (78.50g); 20:4,000 keels (71.05g); 20%e
3,000 keels (69.68g); and control (59.11g).
Growth rates were significantly different and increased vvith increasing energy level at the
30% protein feeds but decreased at high energy levels in the 20% and 25% protein fezds. Feed
conversion was significantly different due to interraction between protein and energy levels
in the feeds, and was better at the 30:3,500 keels feeds having a feed conversion of 1.559. Survival
was not significantly different.
INTRODUCTION
Members of the genus tilapia (Family Cichlidae) are a major protein source in many of the
developing countries (Pullin and McConnell, 1982). Of -all other species cultured T. nilotica
appears to have gained a wider new-I:Wily from fish farmers and consumers alike following some
improved culture technology in the 1970s. It is a plankton feeder, hardy, prolific, exhibits rapid
grovvth and above all appears to thrive well on artificial supplemental feed.
To dato there are no studies on the suitable protein; energy ratios in aipplemental feeds fer
the culture of Nile tilapia in brackishwater ponds. There is a need therefore, to come up with a
reliable protein energy combination BS basic data for improved feeding programmes vviiich for pra-
ctical purposes could be adopted for growing marketable size TYlvia nilotica at high stocking
densities vvith minimum time and case, hence this experiment.
°Extract from MSc. TileSiS (Major w Aquaculture ) Univershy of the Philippines, Iloilo City, Phi"-
pinnes, 1983
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Experimental Ponds and fish
Thirty approximately 100sq rh brackishwater ponds were drained, and dried to I el the
pond and repair leakages, lUcm ammeter, 75cm long adjustable standpipes were each installed
centrally on the canal dike of each il,end to regulate water ia.ipply. A 0.5mrn mesh nylon screen
bag (50x 10cm) was tied around mouth of each saandpipe to prevent entry of unwanted
fish and escape of stocked fish.
Ponds were prepared according to the Schedule of activities in Table 1. Juvenile Tilapia
nilotica fingerlings with an average weight of 2.85g and average total length of 3.20cm wereprocu-
red from a freshwater hatchery. These 1N8F8 acclimated eo pond salinity and trained to accept
supplemental feed in ten wooden troughs of dimesnions (90x80x40cm) each containing 500
fingerlings, during a 3-vveek peliod before stockieg in ponds. Each pond was stocked with 150
fish each with en average weight of 2.90g, 20% of which were sampled by seeing after every 30
days to monitor growth changes. At the end of the experiment, fish vvere weighed en masse and
data for mean weight gain, growth rate, feed conversion, and survival rate were taken. A tempera-
ture range of 15.4oC-32.1oC was observed during the experiment. Ranges of other physico-
chemical parameters are shown in Table 2.
Experimental Design
The various treatments: No feeding (control-1); 20:3,000 keels (II); 20:3,500 keels (111);
20:4,000 keels (IV); 25:3,000 keels" (V); 25:3,500 kcals (VI); 25:4,000 keels (VII); 30:3,000
keels (VIII); 30:3,500 keels (IX); 30:4,000 keels (X) were replicated three times each using a
3x3 factoral arrangement in a completely randomised design.
Results obtained from the study were analysed statistically using a two-way Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) with equal replication and significance testing ior mean and interraction ef-
fects as described by Sokal and Rholf (1969). Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) as descri-
bed by Walpole (1974) was used to detect differences between treatment means. All statistical
analysis vvere done at the 5% probability level.
g Reginie
Nine (9) diets were prepared based on proximate analysis of the feed ingredients °able ja
The composition and proximate analysis of the experimental diets are showle in Tables 4 and 5.
The coarse feed ingredients were ground and pessed through an 850 rnicron laboratory multipur-
pese sieve. Two thirds of the protein in the diets came from plant sources i.e. mainly from ipil-
ipil leaf meal and copra meal at a ratio of 1:1 while the remaining one-third came from animal
protein sources-fish meal and shrimp head meal. Rice bran and copra oil served as additional
energy source while rice hull served as filler. Metabolizable energy was basad un mammalian
values: protein-4.0, kcals/g; fat-9.0 Itcals/g, and carbohydrate-4.0 kcals/g (Maynard et al, 1979).
The average cost of feed was f12.26 or approximately IJS 0.16 per kilo (using the Philippine peso
to dollar conversion as at March 1983).
For the proximate analysis, moisture was determined using the method decribed by Lovell,
(1974); crude protein by the RiMifiliCf0 Kejldahl digeetion anci distillation, Mitchell (1972; crude
fat by the soxhler ether extraction method, Maynard (1970); crude fibre by successive digestion
with dilute acid and alkali, AOAC (1945); ash by using an ashing furnace, Maynard (1970); cal-
cium and phosphorus as described by Lovel (1974), while nitrogen free extract (NFE) vvas compu-
ted by taking the sum of values for crude protein, crude fat, ash and crude fibre and substracting
this from 100, Maynard et al (1979).
The diets were prepared by thoroughly mixing the dry ingredients with oil and then adding
cold water until a stiff dough resulted. This uvas then passed through a meat grinder using a 1mm
die. The extrussions were cut Into approximately 5mm pellets by hand and dried in a 50kg capa-
city locally made feed dryer. After drying the diets were stored at room temperature in plastic
bags. Samples of the diets were subjected to proximate analysis as previously described.
A constant feeding repime of 5% of the body weight per-day divided into two halves, fed one
part in the morning and the other in the afternoon, was adopted throughout the culture period.
At monthly intervals of 30 days 20% of fish were sampled to monitor growth.
Dien' arid Fee An,
-TS
Growth curves (Figure 1) of Thii1 'loam (Oteochrorizis nilotieus) fed diets containing
different protein: energy ratios in comparison vvith unfed fish in treatment I (control) show that
the best growth occurred in treatment X vvhile the least occurred in treatment I (control). The
highest final mean weight of 104.60g oucurred in treatment X while a low 61.80g was recorded
in control treatment I. There weee significant differences in grovvth as revealed by final mean
weights and growth rates in various treatments (Table 5).
Feed Convendon
Treatment IX gave significan0 better feed COUIVerSiefl uf 1.55 face* by treatments II, V,
X, VII, VIII, IV and IV and Vi (Table 6). At the 20% and 25% protein (wells-feed conversion ratio
was better at the lowest energe reeel of 3,00 keels while at the 30% protein level combinations
with higher energy levels of 3,500 kcals proVed better.
5eirvival
The highest survival rate of 95.33% was recorded in treatment V although this was not
significantly different from those of other treatments (Table 6).
Dls,er,jeee
The results of this study suggest that for MEHITIUM growth of this species, a giet having 30%
protein in combination with 4,000 keels of energy is required as shown by the growth rate, final
mean vveight, survival and growth curves.
Grovvth curves in Figure 1 and data in Table 6 shows that treatment X (30:4,000 kcals)
maintained the best performance throughout the period of the experiment. This may be due to
the higher amount of protein in the dlet, which observation agrees vvith the general principle that
increase in protein content of diets improves grówth of animals as this will enable animals meet
their protein requirei-nents. The amount of fish rneal also increased proportionately with the
increase in the protein level which probably brought the amino acid profile of the feed closer ta
that of the fish. Lovell (1979) cited by Yamada (1983) reported that protein levels of 30-36%
will probably be adequate for most warmwater fish diets while NAS (1977) reported that fish niel
in the diet generally satisfies the demand for indispensable aminoacids necessary for grovvth. The
use of vegetable oil as energy source is another possible factor that influenced the observed grovvth
Oil increased proportionately at various energy levels within each dietary protein level. Viola and
Rappaport (1979) reported that oil improved protein retention from 13% to 20% and energy
retention from 23.35% to 30% vvhile testing the "extra caloric effect" of oil in the nutrition of
carp. The low crude fibre content of 2.5% in this diet probably enchanced digestibility of the feed
NAS (1977) stated that high crude fibre level of 21% reduce nutrient intake and impairs digestibi-
lity in practical diets for channel catfish. Rumsey (1978) citing Pastan (1978), reported that fibre
is indigestible and thus high amounts add to the biochemical oxygen demand of the rearing system
and interferes with digestion and absorption of other nutrients and retards grovvth.
Protein-energy relationships in the various treatments undoubtedly affected the growth of
fish during the 120-day culture period. Growth increased with increase in energy at the 30% crude
protein diets while the reverse WüS observed at the 20% and 2E% crude protein diets. This finding
is in agreement with that of Prather and Lovell (1973). At high energy level the 20% and 25%
protein diets adversely affected growth of fish. Lovell (1979a) reported that when fish are fed
with diets containing too much energy in relation to protein, they will not meet their daily protein
needs for optimum growth even if they are fed ta satiation. These findings are similar to those.of
Adron et al (1975), Harper (1967), RusselHunter (1970) cited by Bowen (1982); and Sadao
et al (1980)
Growth rate wes better in treatment X (30:3,000 keels) with 0.64g/day. High stocking
density of 15,000/ha, lower temperaiuree of 18.7oC to 16.45oC observed during the months
of January and February 1983 retarded growth due to reduced feeding activity. Growth rate
ranged between 0.67g/day to 1.0g/day arid o.32giday to 0.69g/day during the first and second
60 days of the experiment respectively. Denzer (1968) reported that the lower and upper lethal
limits recorded for Tapia railotica vvere temperatures of 11oC and 42oC respectively vvhile
Chervinski (1982) found that the activity and feeding of Tilapias were observed to be reduced
belovv 20oC and were stopped completely around 16oC.
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conversion ratio decrtesed vvith increasing energy levels at the 20% and 25% protein
levels whilo tha reverse occurred at the 30% protein level. Winefree and Stickney (1981) reported
that apparent feed conversion vvas superior on diets having lower protein energy ratios and was
between the 34%:3,200 keels diet fed to T. aurea. Poor feed conversion value in treatment IV
(20:4,000 kcals) suggests that energy was in excess. Hickly (9180) observed the same effects for
diets low in protein and high in carhohydrete (energy) fed to trout.
A relatively high suivival rate of 92.80% was abstained in this experiment (Table 61. This
could be attributed to larger size fish which were stocked (2.90g) initially. Biona (pers comm.)
earlier attributed low survival to Smaller size (1.5g) used in a similar experiment. Adaptability to
a wide range of salinity (15-50ppt), good water management, tolerable limits ot dissolved oxygen
levels (1.2-5.48opm) and desirable water pH range (6.8-8.2) are possible factors that could
enhance survival.
The results of this study confirm earlier studies that T. nilotica thrives well on supplemen.
tal feed. The highest grovvth rate of 0.84g/ day is slightiy higher than 0.80/day reported by
Dadzie (1982) in monoculture of 7: nilotica soggesting that a diet having 30% protein in com-
bination with 4,000 keels of energy has 'better protein: energy ratio in the diet for intensive cul-
ture of Tilapia nilotica in brackishwater ponds.
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Table 1 Summary of standard pond praparat un f r growth of n tural food
'lablab"
DatelInterva
28/6/82-15/9/82
15/9/82-30/9/82
24/9/82-30/9/82
13/10/82
16/10/82
18/10/82
150
Activities
Partitioning of four (4) 1,000 sq. m. ponds into
32 100 sq.m ponds.
Flushing and drying of ponds to reduce acidity.
Installation of standpipes with flexible elbow
joints for filling and draining individual ponds.
Laboratory soil analysis for pH and organic
matter.
Admit water into ponds to a level of 2-3 cm.
Application of tobacco dust at the rate of 300kg
per hectare.
Application of agricultural lime by broadcasting
at the rate of 2 tons per hectare to condition the
pond and keep pH between 6.5-9.
Application of chicken manure at /he rate of 2
tons per hectare mixed with Urea at 50 kg/ha to
speed up decomposition. Raise water level to
5cm.
20/10/82 Application of inorganic fertilizer 16-20-0
(NPK), at the rate of 50 kg/ha.
21/10/82-4/11/82 Raised water level to 10 cm and growing of
"lablab".
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